
We acknowledge as the members ofl

c{.oflf>rv p4AlSH(--8ot!<tL'

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal c'ontrol, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019' that:

We have put in place anangements for effective financial prcpaed tts aciounling stalemonts in accordaoce

managemenl during the year. and for the praparation of \yith the Accounts anc Audit Regulations.

li: H:J:,::: :::l'fie sysrem of intemar contror 
v 

made proper arransements ant acceptea respinsioiriyvvc ttrd rrd tcu dIt duEqudrc sysrcrrr ur nrE,t,or LUruwr
including measures deaigned io prevent ancl detecl haud for safeguarding the public money and rcsources jn

and corruption and reviewed ils eftecliveness. V its cbarge.

We iook all reasonable steos to assure ourselves has only done what it has the legalpowerlo alo and hasWe took all reasonabte steps to assure ourselves has only done what it has the legalpowerlo do and has

that there are no matiers of actual or potentla{ cornplied with Praper Practices in doing so.

non-compliance wilh laws, regulations and Proper V
Practices that could have a significan! iinanciaieffect
on the abilily of this authoriiy to conduct its

#il:ilil::::::'ffi[ou,ins rn. year to. dunns rhe year save at] pe*ons intetesteo the apparlunnv rc
lhe exercise of electors'nghts in accordance with the V! inspect akd esk questions abaut this authorily s accnunts.

requirements of ihe Accounls and Audit Regulations-

authoaity and took appropriate steps to manage those faces and dealt with them prcperly.

risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or V
extemal iosulance cover where required.

We carried out an assessment ofthe risks facing this considered and documenled the financial and olherrsks,l

end if relevant.

ni" rit )tt ot it" ,""ponsibifit;es where as a body

We mainlained thr;ughout ttre year an aOeluite and ananged [ot a campelenl persan, ndependent ol ll:r- financial
effective system of intemal audil of the accounling \f controls and procedures, to give an objedive view on whethet
records anal controlsyslems. ' ]nletnal contrals meet the needs of lhi6 gnaller authotiu.

We roo,( appropnale actron on art maflers .arsed rcspanded lo maners broughl to tis anentii ii iitemat ano

in reports from internal and external audii. V exrcmal auditin reports from internal and external audii. v extemat auon

We considered whether dny litigation labrhties or dtsclosed everylhnq tt should kave abou! s bus,ness acl/vly
commitments. events o. kansactions, occuaring either dunng tbe year including events taking place aftet lhe tear

: trustee v$e discharged our accountability
responsibilities forthe tund(sllassots, inoluding

I in€ncial reporting and, il required, independent' examination or audit.

*For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation should be published

nas meI at ot ttn te*ol'sur{les w'tete ds d uuoy
aotporate it is a sole managing trustee af a local trust
or fru6ts.

This Annual Govemance Slatement was approved at a
meeting ofihe authority on:

>q Iqa^1 2-o \
and recorded as minute reference:

,o.6

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

chal**n /)+,'^ ' 
g-S-7

ce* {"as

prcpaed tts aciounling stalemonts in accordaoce

during or after the year-end, have a financialimPact on \/
this authority and. where appropriate, have inchlded them
in lhe accouoling slatements

.. {For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
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